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POSEASE.F. OF POULTRY

The diseasesof poultry, being taken in
time, may not result in a serious malady,
too often resulting in death; but procrasti-
nation is generally as fatal in poultry keep-
ing as anything else.

Theailmenis of fowls may generally be
traced to a variable temperature, to Irregu-
lar, injudicious feeding, or to their being
kept on ground which has become impure
with their use of it. Judicious feeding,
perfect cleanliness, and occasional removal
to new ground, will, to a great extent, keep
fowls healthy,

The following are the principal diseases
among them :

Apoplexy, evidenced by laflamation of
the brain.

Trachieal inflammation (or gapes), with
parasitic worms in the windpipe.

Loup, which As highly infections, and a
very deadly disease, but if taken intimecan
be cured. The premonitory symptoms are
a slight hoarseness, and catching in the
breathas if from cold.

Moulting, with old fowls, Is often so se-
vere and so protracted, that It carries them
off. The young are also victims of leg
weakness and bad feathering.

Sickly fowls should always be removed
from the fowl-honse on the first symptoms
of illness, as they are generally ill used by
Weir companions—pecked at, =4 evidently
become objects of dislike.

Apoplexy with fowls, as in human beings,
is difficult to cure. It is generally theresult
of high feeding, and is most commonamong
laying hens, which are sometimes found
dead on the nest—the expulsive efforts re-
(pried in laying being the immediate cause
of the attack,

The only hope for cure consists in Instant
and copious bleeding, by opening a vein
with a sharp-pointed penknife or lancet.—
The largest of the veins seen on the under-
side of the wing, should be selected, and
opened in a longitudinal direction, not cut
across, and so long as the thumb is pressed
on the vein at any point between the open-
ing and the body, the blood will be found
to flow ffeely. Light food and rest should
be given the bird after the operation.

Gapes, in nine cases out of ten, are ob-
tainedfrom rain or impure water, and if a
certain preventive (not cure) is desired, the
'use of camphor will be found the most effi-
ciant remedy. A. small lump, about the
size of a peanut kept constantly in the ves-
sel from which the fowls drink, will make
gapes unknown in your yard. Having
carefully adopted this precaution this year
more particularly, and haying raised over
two hundred chickens, without one case of
gapes, I can testify that camphor is the
only certainremedy. My neighbor T—,
who is also a member of the American
Toultry Society, and who bas equal and if
pot superior advantages to mine for poultry
rearing, has lost three-fourths or his chick-
ens by gapes, which I attribute to his use
of rain water and iron-use of camphor.

Rain water will, after haying stood some
time, be found, by examination under a mi-
croscope, to contain worms identical with
those taken from the throat of a chicken
suffering under gapes.

Rolm, if treated at the outact, may be

cared by feeding, twice a day, with stale
crusts of bread soaked instrong ale, Dry
housing and cleft,mess are indispensible.

Fowls sometimes wasteaway without any
apparent disorder. In such cases a tea-
spoonful or cod-liver oil per day will often
be found a most efficacious remedy.

.43coutingor diarrhoea is caused by the too
abundant use of rehiring food. Cayenne
pepper, or chalk, or both, mixed with meal
or boiled rice, check the complaint.

Leg .weakness is generally caused by the
size and weight of the body being more
than the legs can bear. It is shown by the
bird resting on the first joint. Being en-
tirely the result of weakness, the best treat-
ment is thatwhich gives general strength
and stamina to the sufferer. Tincture of
iron, say five drops to a saucerof water must
be given.—[Essay by AS'. 311 Sanders,
rec.(' at the meeting of the American
Poultri Society.

CHERRIFS-CAVSEM OF YAILUBE

Although the cherry is one of the most
valued fruits, for some reason which I can-
not explain, itdoes not appear to have at-
tracted tliesame attention on the part of
cultivators, which has been given to other
small fruits. We all know that in its sea-
son it is prized as highly as the strawberry
or raspberry, and for general family use,
whether In its freshly ruatureq, (Idea or
preserved state, it is decidedly superior to
either—such, at least, is my opinion. Now,
why is it that we have comparatively so
few really good cherries? It may be that
farmers have not tic patience to await the
period required for young trees to come into
bearing ; or it may be that those living re-
mote from market facilities do not deem the
fruit of sufficient importance to induce them
to invest in the purchase the better varie-
I lea of trees, or, what perhaN Is more rea-
sonable. want of success which has so fre-
quently attended cherry culture may have
disheartened them.

But whatever the cause, I am one ofthose
who believe it will "never do to give it up
so," and with the hope of obviating in part
one of the causes of failure, I would direct
attention to a fact adverted to in the April
number of the Journal of llortioullure,
In which the writer talis the sensible ground
that excessive manuring, which causes too
rapid growth, the bursting of the bark, the
exudationof gum, and the subsequentdeath
f)f the limbs onwhich this occurs, has be-
come too prevalent—that cherry trees may
be killed withkindness, and that if planted
in locations where they will remain in grass,
the difficulties named will to a great exten
be obviated.

'Phis Is my 'experience exactly, Some
yews ago, we had on the old homestead
numberof Heart Cherry trees, which were

in grass, and which had never received any
Manure, tudil, In an unfortunate hour, the
ground was plowed, and with the hope of
increasing the already •bountiful crops, we
applied an extra coating of manure, and

coedited the practice ter two or three years
in etweemloa. Tlo results were precisely
similar to those referred to. Our trees be-
gan to decline in yield and vigor, and we
came to the conclusion that we were about
to loose them. Without suspecting the
cause, we for several years ceasedour appli-
es lions of manure, allowing the grass to
grow as formerly. To our great surprise and
gratification, the trees began to assume a
more beautiful appearance, die bark ceased
to crack, the exudations of gum did not oo-
cur. and, superadded to these encouragkig
signs, we' got good fruit again and plenty of

I lexre it toyoar readers to determine for
themselves,whether it was the extra mortar-
logor the plowing that did the damage,

.pluion Is dm&both bad something to do
wi.h it, and the evideace given by the writ,
er quoted corroborates this opinion,- -Eoosx '
rcroxstir, Ptuit Ceaturiet.

CONFECTIONERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON,

JOHN GRUEL,
ChambersburgSt., Gettysburg,

nest door to Eagle Rotel,
Mainoortiletad his new building, has opened the

largest wart ant of Confections ever offered in Get-
tysburg, ineln ing

FRENCH AND
COMMON CANDIES,

Toys, Nate, Ike., and everything belonging toa drat-
class Centectionerv, with special accommodations for
Ladies and Gentlemen.

ICE *CREAM
44PF44 GR 4tDrlxt Wilco

Feb.l2.-41

JOHN M. MINNIGH.

Diumund anifeetionery et Ice Cream.Saloon

DALTISIORE Street, two boors agoveCentre Square,
Rettythart, Pa. Raving returned from the city

with a full Igoe ofConfectionery,I will sell at the via"
lowest prollte—inolt4l4

COMMA C 4
Oranges,Lemonstow

ta, Toys, Nonoas, tr., andevery-
thing belonging
CAKES, MEADAND LEMONADE. Also,

ICE CREAN
May 20.—t r

eupplled on short nice

D.IAMOND

SEGARSTORE.
REMOVAL.

The understimetthas removed hte Seger Store to the
NOSTII-PAST COLIINE OF TELE DIAMOND,

GETTYSBURG,
where ho astia a 00144)1311zta atthe public patronage

Ilia ru,ie tt..F.-,W,00 L oao PFt. 4 34i.94.
CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT,

and his stock of ilagasa among the most choice and sat

lie will keep en hand Hie beat IIitANDS, and 1011
manufacture/orgeneral sale throughout the county. He
will sell at the loweet living prices,and at wholesale
and retaiL

Qe is also theagent for theRichmond (y&) Totowa,

Works, and wilt sit their Chewing Tobacco, a: wtiolio•

sale lower than it can be bought in the city

Remember the place, in theDiamond, between Brink

hors Store and McClellan's Hotel
WASUIIqOTON BIERBOWER

April 8, 1868.-0

Let 01 the People Come
Fancy Goods and ,Confectiodery Store.

THE undersigned, having bought
out J.g.Warner's Pantry Goods and Conketkm-

ery Store, on Baltimore street, IVIIrIY opposite
estocke Store, Gettysburg, invites thepu 1',011.9*
age. Large aud tasteful as the afoot has been, no
effort will be *pared to render it still wore attractive
and da.irable. Ile now offers
Writing Desks, Plain Candy,
Work Doze*, saucy du.,
Portfolio., Pickles,

Birdlnes,
Pocket Hooka =MI

Clow-chow,
Fancy Cakes,
Ferena Crackers,
Wine Biscuits,
Musroon do.,
Fire Works,
Pens .1k Pencils,
Writing Paper.,
Envelopes,
Tobacco et Began,
£c., &c., &c.,

.14310 NICIMERGII6 TOO NINTION."

China Toys,
Pocket Cutlery
Jewelry,
Chen,

Perfumery,
Soaps,
Combs,
Fruits,
Nuts,
Syrups,

lie intends tosell everything at the lowest possi-
ble prices. believing that "small profits" brief; "quick
sales," and are thereHoe best for buyer and seller.—
Comeone—come all! A. It. YEISTEL.

April I,lBBB.—Lf

givtry stables.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY;-

SALE & EXCHANGE-STABLES.
'rHE Proprietor of those Stables,

feelingthankfulfor the Ilberalpatronage hers,
toter, repititioul, begs leave to interim the public that
he continues the LIVERY RUMNESS at his old stand
on Washington street, Gettyaburg,near theRailroad,
where he Is prepared at all times to accommodate
persoas with anything In his line.

LIORSES, 004.11;JEIES, BUGGIES, &c.,
furnished at short motico and on reasonable terms,
and competent dt Iva.. sent along it desired. Persons
will be conveyed to other towns, of to itny piece in
t4ecountry, ifis stook and Coaches ateof thefirst
class, and to pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable. lie Is prepared at all times to
furnish coaches for funerals; and also to parties de-
siring to go over the Battle Field or to visit the
Springs.

1.1•80-110118X8 AND MULES
wilibenoughtand sold at all times. Person.dealt-
lag to purchasestock will And it to their advantage
to will on the nottereigned, us his stock is warranted
to be as represented or no sale. He hip I dna lot
of Horses and Hales at present on hind which willbe sold on reasonable terms. They are sound and
free from disease, and are guarantied to wlrk as
represented. Persona will And it to theirsdvantage
tocallat the old stand before Wringer purchasing
*lrbtre•ay vs, t067.-41 N 101101A8 WZAINIR

THE 'EAGLE LIVERY,
:SALEk EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

ANOININO THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect,
a writ gtf lt, BALI nrrlitiliatelloSTWLeII16.,la tiga a , sod la rowed to agar so ie.

! cotaatodo to ttijo Ugo. ifto las . Massif
Oti DITA.—Y matt, the Well-k"wa Yetir-1,ore= oirlousicialti?toatojtintWarAthl te,.

Wary surgeon, who has been bitten eight or mutt Rio horses-aroon pea, without spot or wow- 1
ten times by rabid animals, says that crystal , ipts,,MIIVALMMAti;:".. or 7°'" 'c'id trip

of the nitrate of silver rubbed into the ! earsadentiss_ 04 sizna liammastotaskal sadwalnutswound will positively prevent hydrophobia , pact*,4;4 sevia, ow ge4 ;pavbst no i '!Vim ,
in the bittenperson oranimal.—The noise I ouvr=lta iroLpsas .0-.44.4oil' cannon has beenheard a distance of matte satilits&iron trl

-'
ed.

than two hundred and My miles ; by ap- 1 ~,,= nrsa:lr bog' looltet-aeoa um iplying the ear to the solid earth.—The.; Mow iv
- lirbajg WO ',aware 1alk tepsolsoaostor IP vaii.,,,. Is NW Ow iStiemftliet Alsnerioan pooh-poohs the old'i agorae gaaglsit:' -

notion thaa"slub twist" gun barrels made 1 11ll'''Nigiri*w =11.10411 89 11" 11111" 1141. !
out of old Lone nailsare better than Ifmade I pinre* oulave. glad II 41b4 1,1161441a11ar• Ii ewer sad t' iraloblas sopaidar atcomatedatboo,
out or new nails or any other iron of the 1 int mama Wu to plotip, miry 56. Mk. pilireakin

tar , T. T TAT&.same original toughness. 111=

FARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly and cmre•mmibl• terms. BMWs. BMWs,
'barque 'Ow Whips, Choirs, sod • variety of Ito-

' tiom, as IIcdl •filpril ISS&-tf

SPRING & SUMMER
OT HI N G,

GAO. ARNOLD
Cu now opened a LAWN STOCK of

READM ADE CLOTHING,
siosl7at pis 911/1/ Span Ihotarivocudating of

COATS, PASTS k VESTS,
SHIRTS,

o4Av,tt:l4,---J4UWZN,
HOSIERY, Bx.,

AT P iolla eoSUIT WM 11;10*
are6o,owelitssadJedp *rpmrwAyrs,lll.

April fl, 110.—tf

SIX DOLLA,RB.
warArd4lost= kir NAM OAX

WY 61.4 WO ONWMI7IOI.

g o
ARMY WAGONS

dT Plint SALA
A! POLLOIII3O PLUM .

19 AT LITTLFATOWN1.-g4rtiEwOXFORD,94PAPPERSONSTATION.
„SIN" ab°v• Baas anWI la good order and areadesktell Snow pairpon*, Price 10101140-Alio; itiarge Mice -

•

(WU" SPREAD.Eles;&e4
sok ,qt oplop um, caiin sea up num

;MOS Jf. 001,111013117
W. T.$O,-exp

=,`,^•

egottrimis„ ups, g•tkits tig. Minds& Witsi n* at.

E.-E.MINNIGIII HE A D-QUAITERS.
011AMBERSBUR6 BPR ET Ewa f

Nnail door to the Ko Hetek ,

GETTYSBURG, PA., HATS AND CAPS,
Confection, Periodical and

liews Depot
The DoittPatiersofflaltimore,

Philadelphia, New York,
and choice Magazines.

BOOTS & SHOES,
A.ND

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
SUCH AS

LINEN COLLARS,
i'APER CUFFS,All kinds of Confeeiionsi-Can-

dies, Oranges, Lemons,
Nuts, ,&e., • &e.,

PAPER BOSOMS,

COTTON STOCKINESS,
GLOVES,

Conlitantly onbawl HANDKERCHIEFS,
ICE CREAM & CAKES POCKET BOOKS,

supplied to Wellies aid partiesat shortest rates
March25.—tf TRAVELING SACKS,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, UMBRELLAS,
CANES, Vic., t&c

LADIES' COMPANIONS, Ikeep Gentloam's Wear of aU Made and will sellthem at the

LOWEST CASH PRICESTOILET SETS,
ALSO

Boys' Hats & Shoes,WRITING DESKS,

PERFUMERY, in great variety

plea cell berme purchasing clew where

FANCY CHINA .t BOHEMIAN VASES, April ?1, 1887.-tf THEO. O. NORRIS

SPRING AND SUMMEJS
TO FS, &C., &C., &C., STYLE OFTIA TS

AT A. R FEISTEL'S,
FOR 1868:

S. S. M'CREARY

Opposite Fehrteatocks' Store
-AB Just received • freak and general assortment

14. of HITS, Including the very latest style offine Bilk Cassintere, and Soft Fur Hats, and also •

large simply of fine and low priced Wool HATS and
CAPS for Menand BOYS. Ile invitee his friends and;thepublic to give lama cell. 'April 22, 1867.—tr.Gettysburg, 4ggG },lBBB.—a
'TRUNKS, Valises, Oil, Carpet
'''' and Railroad Sacks, at CUNNINGHAM'S.
PLY-NETS, Umbrellas and Ho-

uteri, kc., at CUN NINGIIANCS.

SMOKING and Chewing Tobacco,
Cigara and PIN., at CUNI‘ ING[(A]l't:

LINEN and Paper Collars, Neck-
ties, HandkerchieL and a great variety of No-

tions and Fancy Goods ofall kinds, at
CUNNINGHAM'S.

DRESS Coats, Pants and Vests
ctriNises4ws.

CLOTH Coats, Pants and Vests
at CUNNINGHAM'S.CLOTH

FANCY Cassimer Summer Coats,
Palate and Yeats .t CUNNINGHAM'S

SUMMER Cassimer Coats, Pants
4,4 Veptil pt CUNNINGHAM'S.

°A 401 afits a4l Vests
CUNNINGHAM'S.

COTTONADE Coats, Pants and
Vests at CUNNINGHAM'S.

LINEN Cotton and Wool Shirts
and Drawers CUNNINOHAWB,

RIGHT-DAY 80-hour and Alarm
-a-41 CLOCKS at CUNNINGHAM'S.

01110, Flqtpg, Fla e
let*, Accortimps, CUNNT2CtiIf4)q.

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS SgUTEI er TIE PRESBYTERIAN

OHCINOti,
RE undersigned bas Jost retained from the cityT with the beat and theapest variety or Boole,

Shone add Gaiters, for Spring and Summer, ever of
tered in Gettysburg. Ilia stock comists of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LAMS' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO B
/21 LARGE VARIETYALMORA LP,

GENTS' PRZNOII CALY BOOTS,
. °Ear Amisuasx CtiLE

GENTS' RIP BOOTS,

tairZ_CONGRESS GAITERS,
to pr a-sumninzo, - - -

SLIPPERS, alt lisY lo94 •
GENTS' BROGANS, Ac, -

MISSES' GONORRSO GAITIRS, •

MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
Ac., Ac., Sc., Ac.

SOWS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
VoYs. CALF BALMORALS,
UQYS.' BROGANS, Sc., Ac.

INFANTS0r.4; au a.yias,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Boots and Shoe. of. his own manufaeture con-
stantly on band.

All will he sold It the lowest living profits. Buy,
ors, fromtorn end cdnytg. are fprled to call and

examine goods e
Olaf'

bsfo:I; priming else-
where, reeling co nfi dent af r`cap jokie 11l who
may call.

The NIkNOFACTURING of Boots Shoes, and Gai-

ters, will also tie carried on, inall its branches, as be.
fore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing

none but ftnt•elass workmen, and acing none but the
choicest leather, he feel. confident of maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothing will be left un-
done to deserve it.

1113..Tnanitipti for gym; favors be sollnta a continu-
ance ofPul:lic patronage. D. 11. 6LINGEG.

Gettysburg, April 22,1860.4 f

GEO. JACOBS &BRO.,
AIEVITANT TAILQ4S,

chaniberdwg 4'irgpf, gegebicrg, Pa.,
next door to KeyetonA Hotel

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, TWEEDS,

Of all styles, and best quality
the market can prodtwe,
furnished cheap as can

be sold in the country,
which will be cut out,
if desired, without

extra charge.

Goods made up and warrantea

TO FIT.

Also, sole Agents for Adauu County for the

Howe Sewing Machine'
The mostperfect & reliable in America !

The highest premium—the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, and Gold
1044—awardedat the Paris

Exposition. 1867.
The LiOwe Machine will do a larger variety of work

inbetter style than any other machine, and dales all
cunpetition ftw simplicity and ease in working.—
Call and examine them. Circulars containing price
tut &C, 0411 40 WO OD apPlioat tan.

[Web .12, 1888.—if

THE LATEST STYLES
OF SPRING AND SUMMER

Hats, Caps, Boots Sr, Shoes,
Just received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
asambersburg Street, First Square,

GETTYSIIITEG, PENNA.,
Where the public CallAnd a large and varied sascrt.
meet wtieh ha Ls selliag cheap. Ile alsomanatie•
tares sad repairs

lefactory

1=2211

attatithir*itg,mtseetat
N E W T HFN-(11

STACKS-MTH !
' Glamood and•11';,- York etriligUs justrittorted trout the city with
au bunsoslly attractive usedirtment of

OLOTOTNG FOR SPRING it SUU.illtil RNA%
which he will sell at Each prices so cannot fall to
take them of veryrapidly. Gailand Judiofor your.selves :To look at the eactilkuit Ineterlal, WWl'cutting, and neat 4114 substantial 'eyeing, and thanto get his low prises.-adlers cannot help Out buy,
when they it. It so muds to their-luta:vet to do to.MO Conti:Ponta,Vestsiottill styIea and instal*Runti sad &boas;

Skirls, of all kinds, Meier), Gloves, itautiker.chiefs, Neck Ties, Crumb, Moenand Papal-Collars
Sußoders. Brushes, Oombi;Trunts,Valistes,Unibrellaa, Pocket Kuivee. Sept.,
Smokingand ClawingTobasuos,Pipes,Statiotsery.tc.°looks, Watches., Jewelry, with a, thousand and

1 one other articles, entirely too autnerouritodetail in
, a newspaper advertisement.

lle asks the attention of the public to his new
rtoF ornatldeat teat will please—aud-no one can
or will sail oheoper. Don'tforget t h episo..—eeen.e
of York street end the Mozpond.fletlysborit.

1L"122,1505.. --I,IOO3IIRINKRRSOIF.

thiantiat.
Notice to Capitalists

PERSONS IkeHog of hired Hug, awl realizing
nearly NINE PER CENT., are minuted to

call at the

Gettysburg National Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AYD ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COL GRATIS
These investments are daily growing in favor and

salts increasing.

Ira-BONDS can be bad at all times at this Bank
and where all incdrwatiou concerning laid inset,
manta will be cheedully given.

Dtc. 18, 1867.-U .1. 111101tY BAIR, Casbiat

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK•
GOVERNMENT BoNps iokval kirdo, houowr Rad
SEVENTHIRTY BONDS coonyortediuto IIVE•TW EN.

TY BONDS without charge. ' •

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.
The HIGHEST PREMIUM paidon GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS sad BONDS, ofall kindi, boughtfor parsons

without CHARGING 003111113.810 N
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Interest on f3PF.OIA A/POSITS sdrarscsa 1 prr cont.

b PER CENT. furl year,
4 PER CENT. fur 0 month',
3 PER CENT. fur amonths.

Persons winking information In regard to 0.8. Benda,
and Stocks of all kinds, are Invited to give usa call,
and we will give all Information cheerfull7.

I:3ICIAY /14111, Cutler.
(1.4 444 M 0030. 1&1T-tr •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG,

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF

7-30 NOTES.
Lent (.11, when the privilege of couvertiag th• An

gust 7.4 U Notes expired, many persons who neglected

to convert into 5-20 Bonds, or sell. loot the presnitua
end the privnege of conliertyg. I. will be the

woe with the 7-30's tqaturinvin June end July
next, ii not alvorod oiiu tune. rule bank wt either
conaert. or pmellue. tLe 7-34,a, allowing premium
41)4 Interest ARNOLD, C.!IFOrr,

Feb. 19, 1868.-tt

kE2

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor the sale of the Firat Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
a PERCENT.GOLD INTEREST BONDS,

at par with Interest payable aerubannually at oar

caeuter. £ll naceestry Informattoogiven

GEO. ARNOLD, Guild.:
a cayebnrg, N?•.2T,lBF:—tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Intoroat on SPECIAL DEPOATB as fdllowe :
5 PER CENT. PER ANNUM TOR 1 YEAR,

" " " " 6 MONTI'S-
III ill{ SI

WILL CONrku
7-30 NOTES 1N10.5-20 BONDS AS USUAL free of

charge;

CASH COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES k COUPONS.

Will alto pgrchsse or Nell STOCKS and BONDS of
*eery kind free of oharge as Ommulasion, and will at
all times pay the HIGHEST PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with pleasure transact all business promptly int
heretofore pertaining to a wellregulated Bank.

GEO. ARNOLD, C.hier.
Gettysburg.Nov. 6 1807-tf

Vhotegrapli Oultertso.

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.

(10' C.401?,41iR5,

PHOTO MINIATURES
AMBROTYPEE,

Stereoscopic, Views of the
BATTLE- FIELD.

STIMEOSCD.PF,S,

PHOTOGRAPH. FRAMES,
Oil

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

ifND AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

fir We deal In nothingbut the , beetof itskind. can
and exatulnnuur stock. 0. J. TYSON,

April I, 1.11811.--t,,, Proprietos.

ROBERT D ARMOR,
GAWIIIoy,, ,PLIIMBEII, AND

04 1114,112iNGElt,
Wa!til4ol44 WSwite:Awire mitrefro4W4eowWW.homet,

PA.,
lir ILL Promptly attend to all or-dere in hie line. rk doe* In the moat mai.
facto/7 maw, and at priciest-low se am powfbly beefewied totaake a thing.

GAS PIPE
farubbed,' as 1411 Y ObatadMe4s, Brackets, Dropbights Mg.; also, WATER, PlP;Stops. Top aalqirost
wa
gp

ilictareaigt" skirt. everything belonging to gas orer
Bdu blasig.tud furnisbod ifdoblrod. Lock, of allkiodi ropfdrod. [Dec. 25,1867.-41

TII AUNILIOAN
BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMINO.

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
In 'directles attention to their CELXVIRATED 0011,
BIN ATION BUTTON MOLE A SEWING MACHINE,
beg leave to refer to Its wonderful pepabirity as con.
elusive proof of Its great merit.

The LUCteltilli in the demand for this valuable machine
Issas been TEN lOt.D during the lost screnmenths of its
find year before the public.

This grain/and surprising success is unprecedented
In the history of aewing•machlaee, and we feel fully
warranted in claiming that

IT lIA3 NO EQUAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TIIR WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest
It Is really two machines combined Inone. (by a sim-

ple and beautiful mechanical arraLgement,) making
both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and theOveriteaniing
and Button hole stitch, with equal facility and per.
faction, It executed in the rery best manner every vs.
duty of Sewing, such as. Hemming, Welling, Cording,
Tucking, Stitching, Braiding and Quilting, (lathering
and Sawing on, (done at the same time,) and in ad.lf-
Mon, Overeeamit, Embroiders on the edge. and makes
beautifulButton and Eyelet Holed in all fabrics.

Every Machine Is warranted by the Company, or it.
Agents to give entire eati.faction.

Qrculara with full particulars cud sampler of work
done on this Machine, can be had Lai application at the
81011r001:11.6 of the Company.

S, W. Ccr, .kle.YoLili awl Bircel4,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Instructions given on the Machine at the rooms of
the Cotnininy gratuitowly to all purchaaere.

AGENTS IC ANTED

VREDERICK PAXSON., pro.hl.ut
NI B. Z:Mnots.tit,. Trasurar

D. W. ROBISON, Agelit,

May 2' —ly

Qettyabliig, Fa

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANI

I%colipottAyxD, mAriorr 18, 1451
uviiCr,R6

Prnaident--oeorge SWOOP.
Vic.-I real.loot—Rataurl R. Rome!!
Beci otary —D. A. Buehli.r.
Trwurior—K.o. rahne.tock
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, 11. A. Pick-

tog,Jacob King.
Manager.—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, IL McCur-

dy, M. Eichelberger, S.R . Rusaell, E. G. Fuhriestock,
A. D.; Buehler, B. 0. Mcbrestry, Gettysburg; Jacob
King, Strobon towastap 1 Frel.rict Alchl, Vrantlin;

Wm.Vane", •w04[014; Wm. B. Wilcon, Benders-eille; .4. gicOg, ENTal,aa ; loi; Wolfozd, Inti-
mgt.; pleting, East Iscrilu; Abel T. Wright,
Bendersellle; Abdlel F. ti itt, New Oxford; James B.
Marshall, lionalltenban ; John Cunningham,Freedom,
John Monter, Mourajoy Wm. Boss White,Liberty.

1113.This CinfitAnt id litiltpd opnrotioos goo
cot!titY or Adalliy limit in operation krr more
Ihait /1 7 WO, and In that period hen blade but one oe•
gi.stimous,taving 1414 IrAiles by tire during thatperiod
amounting to over $14,000. Any person desiring an In-
surance can apply to either of the following gentle-
men

4. tuoLitcOL.lijthio•r..0. ainos • ' -

Jacob 'log, Ptrebel, toe nsiop,
H.A. Picking, L.
Frederick Dishl, Franklin
Wm. Eoa White, Liberty
H. C. Peters, Petersburg (Y. E.)

AiieThe Xxecutiv• Committeemeets at the ottice of
the Company,on the last Wednesday In every month,
at 2o'clock, P. U. [June 10. 18.58.-Lti

BARK !BARK !

1100 CORDS WANTED
=I

(iOO CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
(or whith ',A pay 80 QQ per curd, on dulltury, In
good urtler, at Pia tanyard in Gettysburg. Want ed el■

500 CORDS OF

ROCK OAK BARK,
foi which the highest merket price will ho given

JOHN RUPP
I=l

AT GRAND STREET
CHEAP STORE,

NEW YORK CITY

The Largest and Cheapest Stoek of
STRAW GOODS

in this City, without doubt

Millinery Gouts, Dildron.l, Silks, Flowera,garasols.
Yankee Notiona, Skirts, Dress and Cloak Mat-
mings and Fringes, all under regular prices.

Ladles' Whalebone Corsets, at 50 cts., 75 cte., $l.OO,
and upwards, cheep.

SiirAtILLLNERS SUPPLIED.
EDWARD RIDLEY,

COO, till and 311% and, CA, 68 and 78 Allen streets,
Fifth Block East from the Bowery.

June 10,1868.-3 m

BOOKAGENTS WANTED tosolicit orders for
Da.Wus.ux Siarru'sDICTIONARY OF

THEBIBLE. Tun OA7.Y inmost rususgen tx Amuses,
COWDEN/SID IT Da. Stern'sown HAND. InOne large Oc-
tavo volume, Illustrated with over 196steel and wood
engravings.

Agents and subscribers, see that you get the genuine
edition le pDr. Sistilh.

The 3psingiteld Republicansays this edition publish-
ed by Messrs. Burr & Co., is the genuine thing.

The Otngregationalistsays, whoever wishes toget, in
the cheapest Aunt, the best Dictionary of the Bible
sbasld buy this.

Agents are meeting with unparalleled success Weemploy's° Centro/ Agents, and offer extra induce•
meets to Canvassers. Agents will see the advantage
of dealing diiectly with the PUBLISHERS. For
descriptive circularsysitis full peetionbill and terms,
address tho Pubilabert- J, B. TWEE & CO s

May 21.-2 m Hartford,Conn.

REMOVALS
THEGETTYSBURG SKYLIGIMULLEItY.

THEundersig ned takes plea&ure
in announcing to ecitizens of etlTsbnriiind

the public generally that he has removed from his
oia.m. on West Middle street, to Baltimore street
and nearly opposite thestore ofFahnestock Brothers.
The room he now occupier, has Peen recently fitted
up expressly for hisbusiness. The location isan ad.
nimble one, enabling him to take pictures in all
shades of weather,and with a correctness unequalled
any whereelse,

i,irs-LIK II PHOTOGRAPHS,
el everystab and description, executed in the finest
style, particular attention given to the CARTE-DE •

VISITE, and in copying AMBROTYPES and DA.
GIIERREOTYPES of deceasedfriands.

THZ GICTTTSBUILO GEMS,
a new style of picture which has become very popu-
lar with the public,not only for their beauty, butfor

imposes and convenience. SIXTEEN for ONE
LLAII. only. •Alsw—THE PORCELAIN PIC-

TUNIS, which for their beauty and durability are
unsurrused.

We Ile prepared to carry on the busintes In all
Its varionstranobu,and having hadoonsiderable ex-
perience werun norink In
GCIAB.ANTSZING PERP.MS 84T11174011102f.
Nil and -sinusitis* oar hieelmens and Judge for

yoareeliras. Min MIIIIIM.
Jan•11141116.

pigolimitaus.
MARSH CREEK

PLANING MILL. •

THRundersignedhas established a
PLANTINGMILLoon Marsh creek,(oar miles from

Gettysburg,at which hewill manufacture
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chair and Wash Boards, witheverything else made ateach a factory, and needed inthe building line. Thebut of lumber will always be need, all thoroughlydried, a kilnbaring been put up for the purpose.Orders solicited, and promptly attended to. Prices
•• tow as the lowest, and every effort made to scam-caudate cumulus.

May ;.%‘ IMS.—ly
JOUN D. PFOUTZ

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYS.BURG PA,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
prepared to furnishon short notice stud nottionalOs

terms

COFFINS' OF ALL STYLES.
noels" keen. on band a larr eassortment ot WALLPAPIStI. ablch he militia luvriat real) rates, and If d•aired will furniall bends to put it on the well.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

iffirliorkstreet-a few doorxenntofLuthernn Church
May 27, 1868— tr.

FLOUR & FEED.
IWILL be In Gettysburgwith Flotir.ke,erery MON-DAY and FRIDAYIn each week. Penuuswho maydealre me to famish them with either

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,
will leave their ortior.i, either with John L. Tate or
Danner k Zeigler, stating the kind and quantity
wanted, when the game will be delivered at their
(1701Iugu, by

Sept.2s, 1567.-tf GEORGE GINGELL

GRANITE-YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.;

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT. DEPOT.

PETER .13ETTLER
Kopared tofurnish GAANITE, for ■ll klntla of

BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,
I=l

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and Anlibeql in ovary rtylo desired, by to...it bfworkmen.

.I.ord•ra from a diatanse prcmptly attended to.June Z-b—tf

WIRE RAILING,
Wire finardsfur Stone /routs,inArylns, kc.; Iron Beßedsteaolo, WireWebbing for Shop and Poultry Yards; Sr... andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Dentiera, Screens for Coal,Ore+. Sand, kc.„ Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArrester.; Landscape Wires fur Windows, 40.; Paper•makers' Wires, Ornamental Wire {Sorg, 4c. rirforY in•formation by addrosoin; the mar.oractnrere. H.WALKER .lords SiXtli st,

rot •

INSURE IN THE
HOPE FIRE /NUHANCE COMPANY

OF 3'OEK, I'ENA"A
(LITE YARAILItS' AND MIAGLIANTEI.)

OFFICE: Ii rL9QII7 Duildivv, Centre
CHARTERED CAPITA.'
A.‘4.114/14,1S ASEMPA:.'.

'
• '

Rof every description taken Lir a period of
At years or psepetually, at as lour illtelll4l4lll concle-
tent with the *security of the Company and the parties
insured. and on as accommodating terms as with anyCompels, la the country,

IVO FERMIUM NOTES ore taken In this Company,
and conactineatly, no Assessments will be made on its
policies. More than half the entire stock is owned byIts Officers and Directors, which h u guarantee thatIts affairs will be so managed as to make it a Par, meWAGON MAKING, ler inzurance.laSCRANCE CREATLt h DEPhia DENCE: a per-

son pay. for his own indemnity, 'and nr,d hot be aTHE subscriber resgeptfully I l'ffiAI- Tat on his friends In lb° trent ore: ',Oetayi dye
. , • •

•••• forma the public Hist he car as on the„ dngsrous.
gish-All homes promptly adjusted and paid without

WAGON-MAKING BUSINESS delay.
Diascratri—Plilhp A. Small, John A. Weiser, JohnY. Spangler, M. B. Spahr, (icy. W. Ilgenfritz David

on the reed leading from McCleary'.in all Re branches, at his Sho in Freedom township o, E. Small,CharliaiA. Morris, W 11. Hertz, of C., LewisSchool.honse tCarl. HENRY WELSH, President.Millerstown,rs at the Hill Church, and Is prepared to en
ecute all orders wittaprompteeee. DAVID E. SMALL,

J. CAll.Troaroiror.
Vice-PriJideni.

T. R. Wisitz,
sirR F. P A I P. I N G-lirilauk,for Insurance promptly attended

to by the Secretary or any of the Lorapany's Agents.
Aours:—Wm. Belize!, John T. Williams, York ; M.OF A T.I. KINDS ATTEXIIIED_TEE, i_#,‘Wwwwpit.fitmviFmtfr, .F/1,147,Ilealso mannfeetures LIA.SID-RAILYI3, SHAKING Lancaster county; D. Q. Albright, Ilsno-fer;

lIIIIOII44I4HPrffSr for Wltollesits and Sefts„,Cliehltrali, and S.M. Emu:lnger, Mechanicsburg.rro u taealtirspesr ade,by prompt attention bush., tomerit
APrIl 2:1-361.

and twelve a liberal patronage. Orders addressed to
him at Gettysburg, will receive prompt attention.

Aug. 7,18457.—1 y WILLIAM EL HOUCK

*IV. 000 00

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement Pd. bp.oing, CYosing

and Latching gates,

MAY be attached to any gate and operated from
buggy, team or saddle, by one hand, In any de-

sired directive from the gate—opened and choed from
one point, at any distance Fran the ;sate. This Im-
provement in simple and cheap, yet perfect and strong;
will not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,
Due by the frost raising the posts; may be made at a
country blacksmith's, aad easily attached to a gate.
The on dersigned, haringthe Right fur Adams coutu
ty, will sell Township and Farm Right. of this im-
provement.

Al., ROTH A SHANE'S AMERICAN LEVER GATE
—which will lee found vluable awl convenient to all
whohave gate• to drive througti—us they remain bytheir team, open, clot., and latch a gate, without thenem-malty of getting in rho wet or mud.

Forfur•her information, etc., addreea
ISRAEL BRICKER,

Menalieu P.0., Adam. co., Pa.I! yl3 tt

Lamb Knitting. Machine.
enly Family Maclaine that sets up Its own

I work knits all sizes, widens and narrowv, knits
the heel into the stocking, and barrows off the toe
complete—producing all varieties ofknit goods from
an iatant's stocking, mitten or glove to a lady's shawl
or hood.

PRICE RRDUCED TO SS DOLLARS!
It ie siunpie, durable,easily orrated and •earrant_•d to

succeed In the hands of erery purchaser.
AGENTS WANTED

Address, with stamp fur circular and sample stock
fog,

J. D. ORNE, Oen. Agent, 022 Chestnut et., Phlla
May

311rblt !arcs.
A NNON'S

J MARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OF BAL rIMORE AND EAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

8 VIRY DESCRIPTION OF WORK RXRCUTRD IN

TN& FINEST STYLE OF TUE ART

Mayr 26, 1867.—tf
\-

~..

GETTYSMIRG MARBLEYARD.
MAW 1 BRO.

InRBA York shat,Gettysburg, Pc Where they

unprepared to furnish al Ik Indsof work in their lino,

'UCH AB MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES

MANTLES, AC., kc

at theshortest nottCe,andas cheap as the cheapest

1?Uh•us a call. Prodnoktaken in exchange for

crock.
Gettysburg,Nay 29 1867Sar4lV4l, gating, 4tt,

EZZ=I

HARDWAREANDO ZOO BRIE
Iaboorilmirs hayquot»turned frosatho sitterwith as lamas* wapply of HARDWAZZ a ORO.

which they aro offeringat thotrold stand
to halllsoni strwaiat priciertosalt Ike liaaocOur
stork oosoloto to part of

skaattClifßarraToo), •

CobboCoding',
Shoo findings,

CealeetRomeeheepees Ifszterss
, Ail dads of Iran h..ca cqsazia -

011s,Paiststko.,,ho. th•Velesoarmsiousle,&4
taw eseoral do is issatiosedshovennsi rant
es& be bad at ibis Store. Ivory due of lissitealos
ash be Sociniestigad bees With tools one healhap,sad Hoseekesphs can lad seas 7 arilelste their111tH info eailmireereprimmeoh Sissonso los!fbroeaseehhother holleile:SbeanaVOX

NW* ISt?

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
•

CHANGE OF CONNECTS.On and after Monday, May 11th, 1868, Phann-ger Trains will Imreand arrive at Gettysburg, and,
make connections as follows:

PIBST PABSENGILE TRAIN will leave Gettysburgat 111:, A.M.,wIth passengers for York.Harrisburg,Philadelphia. Baltimore, and the North and Aest,
arriving at Hanover Junction without change°roars,
at 10 114.1.31,connecting with the Past Line South,
on the Northern Central Railway, andarriving atBaltimoreat 12 80,}toeu. Also, connecting with Malltrain from Baltimore north, arriving in Zan liburgat 1 00, P, M. Arrive at Gettysburg 19 30, P. M.,andwith gton.erafrom Harrisburg, York, Baltimore,ashin

SECOND P4.llBENligft TEAM will -IWe Gott7ll-.burg at 1142,T. M., arriving al Hanover Junction at2 and eonsmeting with Mail train South. ArriveBaltimore at 6 60, P.M. Arriv•at Gettysburgat4 90, P. M.,with paaseagers from Philadelphia, Ear-risbutmsaidtho North and West and also withpasirim.Badman and Washington byEn se North,which Iarse 'shinny•at 12 10,no n.- Pawienprs oat leave Baltimore bithe Mall train,
at S 80 A..11...*A Arvin tn Gettysburg at /E SO, P-IL Or Isere Baltimore in Om Fast Line at 12 10,noon, and arrive he Gettpbarg at 4 20, P.M. Butattaching, ottani either way, via: at Hanover Juno.HO!' E. goOVIDT, fart.IZZE3

efoundry.
FARMERS,

Attend to your Interests 1
GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.

scrInformtetwrbittersandT°thin,thsbshanro yarukad
of endingsand Machines, made to order, on abort no-
tiOnoneb as

TIIRESHRES AND POWERS,

kodUforont duo of Powro,) CLOVER-SEMI DEL-
AND SERARATORS,CORNPODDERCUTTERS,
W ANDNATCUTTERS; CORN PLANTERS: •

Pp O. gCHB,

such as Cast Ploughts Haishear Plough; Sldehtll sod
Oten Plosgbe; the

WIJIMPRINCI HORSE RAHN,
the latest Improyemeut ; also SHIRP2WPS SELF-
RISOULEGLING HORSE.RARE,

He will lambs 11{111/116C4Ure

WIWI* AND ILEAP/Utlk
EICIIMIIfor OlderPresses,

DIONRAILING lour Cemetertee or Perches, with
MOM=hisUqe, at low rats.

thwherse Wagon.
VAPID MANIA.

Aprilll4lN4.—tf

Natal.
y OUNT'S COMPOUND!

FOR Ti CORR Or ' •

PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA,
or soy other Inflammatory or inwird disease of the
Throatif not of too long atandinir.Also, SCARLET
FEVICR. This medicine bas been tried in .

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
in different parts of the country, and. has never
been known to fall if taken In time and according
to directions. It is warranted to cure. Clive it a trial
and it wilispeak for itself. Every household shouldprovide themselves with. box of this medicine andkeep it on hands. The cures that it has effected are
truly marvelous.

..Prepared and sold by Iszazt.FOUNT k Co., Get-
tyaburg, Pa, or by their authorized agents. Forsale at nearly all theStores In Adams county.

May 29, 1887.-tt ISRAEL YOUNT k CO.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DR DIIPONCO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLSFOR FEMALES. Infalliblein correcting Irregu-larities, Removing Obstructionsof the MonthlyTarns,from whatever Cause, and always ducceasful as a Pre-Tontine.

Females peculiarly 'Hosted, or thew supposingthemselves so, are cautioned against using these Pillswhile In that condition lest they “invite miscar-riage," alter Which admonition, the Proprietorno responfllbility, although their mildneywillprevent any miaihisf.to health.Price $1 per Box. Six Boxer
Bold by J. Y. 11012ER, Druggist, Sole Agent (or (Jet•

tyaburg, Pa.
Ladies, by sending him $t through the Pu+totllce,

can have the Ma tent, (conthientlallv,) by Mall, toany partof the country '•lre. of postage."
April '2,9, ISM—ly

ALL AROUND THE WORLD!

The First Premium
of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at

its Fair holden in Nashau, Sept. 20, I so;.

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIRRE-
STORATIVE restorus Gray Hair to its natural color
Promotes the growth of the Uotr. Changes the coats
to theiroriginll organic action. Eradicated pandruff

and !Imam Prerents lisir :411ing, aut. Is a superior

Dresanl. It contains no injurious ingredients, and
le the moat popular and reliable article throughout

the East, West, North and South
J. R. BARRETT at CO., Proprletorp,

Itn,u ,...'4i.oter, N. H
11.14,.Eu1t1 by Dr. IL Ilurn.,,w, thuityfiburg ; T. 8. Tatigh,

Inbangh, 113a,piun; Hartman au PfaCrib-
burg npler % Sun. lkittlatown. and Drugglota get,-

MEI Feb. 12, 1888.—ly

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE

N. 1886. L
FilE GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
rrn'WONDEEVUL REMEDY was discovered

and introduced about twenty yeare ago by Dr. S.
Cheopinii,an eminent Egyptian physician.

Ile had long seen and felt the want of'sonte retahty
which would .bike at the root cf ditartu. tuld so
prevent much ofthe aufrerirz %Lich thu human fend.
ly wes then cupti..e.l,nl th endure.

This groat question was presented to hie mindevery day invivid colorntr hu toured amung the sick
noddyin, nod °llse:rt.-11110 inefficiency of nearly allthe temedlea then in noe. Thus he wee lad to think
and experiment; and after ten yefUli. study nod labor,
be presented to his fellow-manthe wonderful ZiogariBitters. The effect lit ;his preparation is the pre..
volition and ciao or diieaMe was CO 1124rVellatIll end

that themoat guttering marks of royalParer were bestowed upon him who discovered it
name was placed Upoll the Roll of Nobles, and

a gold medal with the following Inscription—Dr. H.
Bhcs4sus the Public Benefactor—wan presented to
him by Ike Viceroy.

The prepara,ion hailLecu used in a .461111 epidemics
of cholera. 1)001 R. A 1:1-, 0 And curative rneae-
nr^, grout auccess, that itbail been in.
Oaduced in lo I.iuntly all the general huspitals of theold world.

The old .myiu,T, thatan ounce of prevention is-wortha pound of cure, appliel with marvellous force toCholera, and therefore any retu.A.: time will prutact
us against this tarrlLle should he (tritely and
persistently

AU pathologists 1.,,w agree that the cholera palming
acts oo the system Lifinmgh the blood, aml thatanycombination which acts un tLe excretory ortuus, sod
keeps them iu workiii;,7 order, must proboni a sufficient•ecoinuistion cf the poison t, Or teri its terrible effects
to the orghuhun. This Is true notonly of cholera, butofr,csaly all other mandieb,,.specially the different
Gonna or fever.

Tho Zingari Bitters is just such a remedy as the
above conditions require. It acts on the organs of
excretion and secretion, keeping np a perfect hal-
ls/Ic* between their, This !titters is colapiwed en-
tirely of r.iot.s and hot Ira, 50 nicely CionCinti.d that
every organ is Retell up-ol and nqt in tone. Its
Is pleasant and its eil...cte priAupt

of the following diseases Lave
tisien cared by it: Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Scrofula, Typhoid' and Typhus lover, Fever Ague,
Nervous Debility, Anaemia, Female Irregularities,
Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Colic, dc.

Price One Dollar per quart Bottle.
Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf, Har-

risburg, Pa.
..43""1,4'• 1 f..[k...‘m.rx.1.11.1 Gr tr4/.1.

F. EiA LBFLEISCH, Aele Agent tortiettyre
burg.

nay ..`l, loi
Y. RAIITKII, &la Proprlator

llarriabarg, Pa

Drum Mctitian::
HUBER'S

DRUG STORE.
Forncy6 Old Stand—Baltimore ,Sire'(,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

RAVING pnichasod ul.l And popular Stand,
and hid In an entirely new and fresh Stock,

offer a fullassort rnrnt, consisting inpart of
DRUGL, AND FAMILY MEDICINI:3
PATENT NIEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE LIQUORS & WINES FOR 11 IDICINAL FUR-
SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRA CTS. [POSES.
DY BSS DYESTUFFS—HOW & cTiVENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES--

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THEMARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S', AND °TILER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS-THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST: ALSO, FOUSZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN, STONEBRAKER'S AND ROBERT'S
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

CIOAIV, TOBACCO AND SNUFF-TILE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRE. CRIPTIONS ANDFAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMPidUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND. COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Medithies farnishtd ♦r ALL. HOUIS OP rue
Night Bellat the door..

April 1, 1864.-tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIS.r,

Store in Br'ant's Building, Balto., st.,

LITTLESTO WN.
HAVING opened a new DRUG
a—s- STORE and fitted it up In the best style, Ioffer

my stock ofpure and fresh Drugs to the citizens of
Littlestown and vicinity at the lowest market rates,
consisting in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

Pure Beres, Dyce and Drug Stuffs, Perfumery,
Toilet -Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assortment of
Brushes, Stationery, of all kinds, Cigar., Tobacco and
&tuff.

itir-M pore's Electro-Magnetic Soap will wash with
hard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap are made beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. This is tho beat Soap in use. Try
it. It fa warranted not to injure thehands or fabric.

Littleetown, May 13,—1y JAMES CRESS.

A.D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

Near the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL BINDS.,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

4TCCUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied at wholesale
city prices.

Yet.. l2rtf

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND b.RUGGIST,

Office and Drug *tore, CHAMBEBSBURG STREW
GETTYSBURG.

Medical advice without charge.

=I

DRUGS, MEDICINES,PATIENT MEDICINRS, STA.
TIONERY,PRRYLIMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL.

RT ARTICLES, DYJ STUFF'S, SPIORS, BAIL.
DIG SODA, CREAMOF TAILTLR, LAMPS,

oah,i, OIL, AC., AC.
PURE LIQUORS for medicinal purpose..
Dr. B. Earner's OLIO', a reliable remedy for

chappedkande, rough drinr ge. '•

1, Ali articles warranted pure and genuine.
hip 11108.-tt

E

pry condo, Nein!, at. , Oki, !Anti
FAHNESTOCK BROS. jROW & worms
SPRING GOODS.

Weare constantly receiving new sad desirable styles el

SILKS, POPLINS, PEILCALItS,

PIQUES, SPRING CLOAKINOB, ALeAeAB,

D ELAINKS, CALICOII.B, LAliNft, ac

Also large addition• to our usual supply of

GINOHAMS, MUSLINS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, JEANS,

with every variety of Good. for )lee's and Bore wear
Wo Ilaro added tc. d.br:d•tl. totl: si ,mortmesit ul

CARPETS,
which re •re nelhug tit Srratry redace4l -prices

Our stuck of

QUEENS-WARE
Is complete. In

HARD-WARE,
and all- kinds of

BUILDTNG MATERIALS,
Wo feel a,sur tt we call conko It to the (merest of

the purchaser to purchase from us

IRON & NAILS at reduced price.
OILS & PAINTS at low rates

UROCF,RIES, of ull kinds
Give us a tall Anil t, Pi:Mkt-ea

leAHNESTOCK BROS.,

SIGN OF TIIE RED FRONT.
Getty:burg, flay tf

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN,
NORTH-WEST CORNER,

CENTRE QUA RE,

GEI"P'VSBURQ, PA

ALPACCAS,
R.M.PRESS CLOTHS,

MUSLINS, fl) LArliva
CALICORS t OINEMAAIFI

RA,LIJORAL SKIRTS
1100 P SKIRTS,
SACKINGS,
SHAWLS'.

COTTONADRS.
BLACK morns.

TRICOT CLOTHS,
FANCY CARSTMERRB,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

COLLARS,
JEANS,

ICM='4l

CARPETS,
QUEENSW AR R,

KNIVES AND WORKS;
UMBRELLAS, WINDOW BLINDS

Air DONT FORGET THE PLACE

April T2,1568,-tf

ARE SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES,
cLOTES. •
CASEILIITRS,
JUNI&
COTTONADVs, he.

AILPAOCAs,
ISP,

LA

P ALIN, /11.
°INGRAM;
PRINTS, „

lIIISLINS,
PLANNELIS,
CRECRS,
RKIITINQS, Re,

April 'L'.-3m

1.868.

ME

DESHIABLX 1868.

SAL. SEISTet, cheap,
APRONS.
CORSET
PARASOLS,

S.
1100 P SKIRTS, /ie.

rottritS.

SELLING OFF!
Airapidly as /earl to make mow jor I.OIV

uiROCEILIES AND LIQUORS.
HAviNuiu., returned from the City with thelarg-est end flout varied aiwortment of firer good' ever°erased here, I expect every body to look to theirintentand boy where they can gut the ch•apeat aadbeatgoodie We. the

DRY GOODS !

CASB, as that is my motto.YAMILY liKocuaiss of all kinds, tensional'Inpart ot Syr,ipv 01 all kinds, Ifolgessa, sugars,Coffee.,Taos, Spiceo, le.. *c.
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,L, ago lot of very good Sugar-marbd Hams

, Wo. I Mack-aced. Abel and Iferring.
My Liquor cannot be surpassed

In cbenpilest or quality. from Common ;Thiokol topure 'rt is Brandy, Holland Gin or Bye what/ 1,-10r mediAtial or other purpose.. Hotel Kiiripore augbe supplityl with Liquors at City prices, ikad aye
freightand package. Si Weland's and Zln•vat, natter., also; A. itpeer',Urap• Vilma

Wll J. MARTIN,Balt more st , Gettysburg.H.) Y, IA[8;t(

WM, BOYER St SON,
DEALERS IN

MOST EXCELLENT ABSORTMMNTS!

;GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

ISELL for very small profits, and
aim at doing a very large Balinese.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OP FINE SILK POP-
LINS.

FASIVONABLE SHADES OF FRY.NCII WOOL POP-
LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF ALPAOIS. POPLINS.
FRENCH CHINTZES, PIQUES, PERCALES AND

LAWNS.
BLACKSILKS, PLAIN SILKS, PLAIDSILKS.
SWISS MUSLIMS, JACONET MUSLINS, CAMBRIC.
BLACK ALPACCA, COLORED ALPACCA, BLACK

ALL WOOL DELAIN.
RISTORI SHAWLS, CASHMERE BHAWLS, THIBET

SHAWLS.
CLOTIES,XASSIMERS,CLOAKINGS, LINEN DRILL-

ING, COTTONADE.
TABLECOVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-

ELS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, I.IOOP SKIRTS.
PLAINLINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS, 11E11 STITCHED HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

MEN'S, LADlsfs,,mlssES',ACit ILDREKICOLOVES,
AND STOCKINGS.

sa--1. am constantly receiving the latest styles ofDress and Fancy Goode My stock comprises every-thing usually found in a first-class DRY GOODSSTORE, to which I invite theattention of the public,feeling assured that Ican wifely challenge compari-
son with all other Stores in quality of g Kids and low-
ness of price. J. L. SCHICK.

Gettybarg, Pa., April 29, 1848.—tf

,SYone, Wooden and Willow Ware,
A general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in ,

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec.{, 1867,-tf •

BARGAINS
It till 1:1011

1G ROC E R Y
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SON
rjAV ING agents! a new Grocery, in Gettyebarg. on14 the norih.weal corner of the Pahtic Square,have Ira. received it splendid wort:neat of TRIM

GROCERIES*S
Including Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Teas,
Spices, Tclacco, Salt, Fish, Hams, Shoulders, Ae. Aka.

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nut., rnits, Etuspe, Fancy ArI Medsad Notions paw-

We will al. keep PP hand FLOUR slid 11111D-
STUFF&

Having Plrehsaad for CABlf, ars prepand to
sail Tory cheap: One us • call and la, for your.
selves. CRL3B,

Sept. 25.11387.-tf ,r. W. 111;414,

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMOVAL

MEALS & BROTHER
HAVE removed their Store to the Nlneatedt prop

arty, on Chemberstong street, where they pm
pos• to keep constantly on hand

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &c.

VAGIZTABLIGH In season, fresh from the city
sod country. They are determined to sell. es cheap
se thecheapeettand m they only ask the loved &lugpeogew publacpat roeage. MUM & BRO.

April B,lB6B—tt.

GOOD NEWS !

HENRY OVERDEER,
Baltimore, Rtreet, Gettysburg, Penna.,
HABcompleted his new Store flan'. end Joel SO

turnedfrom the city with • fresh and well se-
lected stock of Goode, which be mepectfally Inviteehis friends mad the public generally to call and ea•
amine.

lIE SELLS CHEAP
Ms stock coosista of

GROCER.I"Es,
F. 4 .VCY GOODS, 4v -,,r,03,,,

CEDAR, WILLOW AND 44%1111121.9-WARS, FLOCS,
CORN 31EP4. nab, ao

ssi..Ths cash or tracts will he glean. I*Flour, Cons,Oats, Potatoes, Buttivi,,Esjoi, Boron, LardRags, lie.April 1, 18C8.—tt

GIDLE.SPIE & CO.,
Dealeits in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, 1A...

INVITE the attention of the

• irc to their lairdock of Goods, at the old 24 on York street,
next door to the Globe ez,ex,S log of the best of

ROCG E, RIES,
8agars, Syrups. Malawi*, Cotreas, Tea., Spiv.", Salt
kc.; the

BEST BROLNOS OF nOUR
In rho murket, with ilamts, Shoulders, Sides, Fitt]
Dried Frida,ConforAlprip, Av. Also,

IV a T 40 N 8,
is great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, fitoue-
Ware, Crochary-ware, Basket', Sagas, Tobaccos
and a thousand and oaeother articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
Diceacid fresh, always for sale.

011.1111PIZ & CO, will spare so effort to please, and
are confident of being able to do so by constantly
keeping • full and choice stock, and salling at the
very lowest profit,. Coo: ray Punning wanted; either
fir the each or in exchange for goods, bltbaet marketprice allowed. JOSEPH B. causons,

DAhLISLALSWIL•II.NEW GOODS.
June 17, 111118.—tf

Cheaper than Ever!
goal, gumbtr, ghat, At:

GETTYSBURG -

LIME KILNS.REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimore st.,opposite the court Souse,

HAVE just openeda mewand large moortaitokt of

Spring and SummerGoods

TILE undersigned bail bought out his former pact
nor, Wm. Gout, and now continuos OA

THELIME-BURNING BUSINESS
lam alf—at. the Gettysburg Lime IC *a theeotoor
of the Railroad and Ntieth Strettos street. Meek-oF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS,
SILKS,

QINOHAMS,
LAWNS,

PRINTS,
BABEGES,
MUSLINS, &e.,

To which they invite Wreaker—heist detonable& toall at Wired cash prices. [April 1,18116.—ti

HITESREW'S

fel for peat patronage, heir al endeavor to deem' its
oontlnuance, by promecnUng thebeaker ea 'lmmo.
lyand seas large • scald, u popsibbr--elrwal NlHag
• good article and giving good laseenze. Iranianend
ethers tow look for the prompt *Wagof cedarld,

He also continues the

COAL -BUSINESS,
awing Um met ,}purr kinds. Hawk wan mul
other* should! give Was a salt. Blacksmith Owl
stonily eabud.

Lae and COSI delivered anythere!". GI Upper&
Gottyibarig,Nor. 20,111M-tt MOOS Nl= •

NEW GOODS
Stow, Mont, lc.

TIN-WARE Or STOVES.
FUR SPRING AND 131311M.

ULTIMO jutrotersed Rat the City with a largo
and well sedated ogee of

DRY GOOD&
110211141mamDRUG

DOOM MDR" HI TS maurptireowm,
I an lb. attlintioi of my aietemero gad the comemmelty to my large stookoir geode,'at sew Waft

at lowa rates than thog bass-bees slam lb. war
Mid at rim wiltilt meat toot/eke Illirtrmlewlit'ea Amp With wrapIMMO'tbrparMaMi 1,4

low arum asAmy thotrobs, arsitiroprowd I.
wetotipedlicaott km pionfr

=mobratty to lb. lowest TAM It

11140141811/(Tro A)April 10, 11118.-W

THE LARIFIRRT ASSORTMENT OF:
TIN-WARE IN TEE COUNTY,

AT

S. G. COOK'S,
(lonsialy taro• ?inset);Oman, el

TB* BUT COOKIN4BTOI9IB IN TUB MAINDW,
amongwhfch sn It

OLD CODOMINIONMPROMiIIkPuntenructhAplicourkstiits TAY 1111.1411t, 80.Lousy Wow sirilehelbeidtelumllsi, 'DM Mill
sold as low maat soy oili•r phew lotb•coasty. •

S. e. 000111.
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